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Boat trip around New York (Manhattan), Manhattan

Seller Info

Universe Travel & Business

Universe Travel

Universe Travel & Business

Travel company, tour operator in the USA since 2023.

The company's agents and employees have experience in

tourism since 2008.

The main activities:

- Package tours to the USA, excursions, transport and other

travel services.

- Individual and group tours in Florida and the USA.

- Drawing up individual routes and programs.

- Reception and service groups.

- Organization of corporate events, seminars, conferences,

exhibitions.

- Booking hotels, cruises, airline tickets.

- Concierge services.

- Providing ITBP platform B2B + B2C

Universe Travel

& Business

Nov 30, 1999

+1 (347) 217-7878

ETG-USA

+1 (347) 217-7878

+1 (347) 217-7878

ru/

United States

Florida

Miami

210 174th Str. Suite 615

33160

 ZELLE
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Listing details

Common

DESCRIPTION: If you decide to see the city of New York from the water in the afternoon or

evening and want to deliver impressions and unforgettable emotions to

yourself, your beloved or your guests, then take advantage of an exclusive

vacation on a snow-white yacht with all the amenities. Romantic walk for two

or for a company of 6 people along the Hudson River and the bays near

Manhattan Island with views of the city, the famous bridges and islands where

its majesty the Statue of Liberty is located.

 

Rest on the yacht is a unique event!

Make your upcoming event truly memorable with renting a luxury yacht with

great amenities and breathtaking views. Renting a luxury yacht for private

events in New York is the perfect way to make your event unforgettable.

 

If you are looking for a company that can coordinate both location and

planning, let our company become your guide. Our event specialist will assist

you in every aspect of your planning process. DJ services, live entertainment,

flower arrangements, balloons and photos are endless options.

 

Historical sites and attractions. Our nightly York private parties are the best

way to celebrate anything while enjoying the sights of Manhattan. See the

Statue of Liberty, Ellis Island, the Brooklyn and Manhattan Bridges, South

Street Seaport, the Fearless Museum - and much more - during a private yacht

charter in New York Harbor!

 

USCG certified: 6

Guest Comfort: 6

 

Yacht 43 ′ Sport Bridge.

She is certified for up to 6 guests plus a captain and an assistant.
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Cost is indicated in 3 hours minimum

Durations: 3

Posted: Jul 31, 2019

Location

Country: United States

Region: New York

CITY: New York

Departure city: Manhattan

Excursion type: Sightseeing tour, Thematic tour

BOOKING:

PRIVATE GROUP PRICE

Private 1-3 per.: $ 2,800

Private 4-6 pers.: $ 2,800

calendar

Important

WHAT IS INCLUDED:: Чартер яхты на 3 часа

Капитан

Лицензии

Вода

NOT INCLUDED:: Yacht charter for 3 hours

Captain

Licenses

Water

Additional

Cancellation and return

policy:

No cancellation and refund in 48 hours
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